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Virginia Young Adults (VAYA)
Fall Retreat
What? Fall Retreat
Who? Young adults, ages 18-35
years old
When? Oct. 12-14th. Arrive Friday night
after 5pm & we are departing
Sunday at 12pm.
Where? Eagle Eerie in Lynchburg VA
How? Meals that are provided: Breakfast
& Lunch Saturday and Breakfast
Sunday. Dinners are not provided,
but we will be going out to dinner
together in Lynchburg on Saturday
night!

There will be no cost to you, but we are
accepting donations. The reason we are
able to offer this retreat at no cost to
participants is because we received a
grant. With this grant we are able to focus
on Anti-Racism and Reconciliation with a
guest speaker ANNNNNDD registration
will be free. However, this is only
guaranteed for the first 25 people who
RSVP! If you have any questions or would
like to register, please contact Kerby
Dalton.
Please join us for a Fall Retreat for Young
Adults, all are welcome!

Regional Calendar - September 17-October 15, 2018
9/18 Personnel Ministry mtg.,
Regional Office, 10am

10/5-10/7

9/19 Commission on Standing,
Regional Office, 10am

10/12-10/14 VAYA Retreat, Eagle Eyrie

9/23 Luray CC Centennial Celebration
9/24 CCRC Board, The Summit, noon
9/25 Property Ministry Conference Call, 7pm
9/29 Healthy Boundaries for Clergy, Unity CC,
Radford, 10am-3pm

Craig Springs Work Weekend

10/8 District VII Assembly, Gayton Rd CC, 4pm
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Reconciliation OfferinG September 30 & October 7

As our Region continues to live into what it means
to be a Pro-Reconciliation/Anti-Racism community,
we have an opportunity this fall to show our support
by sharing of our financial resources. The
Reconciliation Offering is scheduled to be received
September 30th and October 7th; for congregational
resources go to www.reconciliationministry.org.
50% of offerings received in Virginia are returned to
the Region, to be used as grants for projects that
address the particular issue of anti-racism. During
2018, our local committee has already approved two
grant requests, and is in the process of reviewing a

third. In addition, Reconciliation funds have
provided for a training of trainers event, and a PR/
AR training led by Rev. April Johnson at the
Regional Assembly, which was very well attended.
This is a great opportunity to support our General
Church and our Regional Church at the same time,
so please give prayerfully!

churches in search and call
If you are a commissioned or ordained minister in good standing with the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) and are
interested in any of these positions, please contact our Transitional Regional Minister, Rev. Coretha Loughridge; email
is corethaloughridge@ccinva.org, office phone is 434-846-3400. We continue to pray for these search committees, and
the congregations they represent, as they search for new spiritual leadership.

Chesapeake, Park View
Christian – senior
minister
Clifton Forge, First Christian –
interim minister
Deltaville, Philippi Christian –
intentional interim
minister
Galax, First Christian– interim
minister
Hood, Fairview Christian –
minister
Lebanon Grove, Laurel Hill
Christian – minister
Martinsville, Snow Creek
Christian – senior
minister
Newport, Oak View Christian –
minister

Radford, Unity Christian associate minister
Richlands, First Christian –
minister
Roanoke, Belmont Christian –
minister
Roanoke, Bethany Christian –
intentional interim
minister
Roanoke, Westhampton Christian
- senior minister
Spencer, Old Well Christian –
minister
Tazewell, Tazewell Christian –
minister
Wytheville, Petunia Christian –
minister
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Healthy Boundaries for Clergy Training
Saturday, September 29th, there will be a Healthy Boundaries for Clergy Training at Unity Christian Church
in Radford; the session will begin at 10 am and conclude by 3 pm. If you are a Disciple clergy with standing
and have not had this workshop within the last 5 years, this is a great opportunity for you, in order to
maintain your good standing. Registration is required, and there is a fee of $50, which covers materials and
lunch. Please call the Regional Office, 434-846-3400, to register, no later than September 24th.

PASTOR ELAINE AUSTIN CALLED TO SERVE AT
BOONES MILL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
On August 26th, Boones Mill Christian Church welcomed Elaine Austin to serve
as their Pastor. The church also welcomed her family, husband Bill Austin, their son,
Sam, and daughter Mallory. Pastor Elaine Austin was ordained 31 years ago at First
Christian Church in Radford, where she had grown up. She has served 6
congregations in Virginia and has been actively involved in regional work, including
serving on the regional board as a member of the outdoor ministry committee. Pastor
Austin is a T-3 trainer of the Children Worship and Wonder program. She has
passionately served at Craig Springs Church Camp for the past 37 years.
Austin had recently served as the pastor of Bethany Christian Church for the
past 6 years. During her time at Bethany, the governing structure was reorganized and a leadership team
developed. Their outreach to the community increased. They became a part of a “Congregations in Action”
group, reaching out to an area elementary school. They also began hosting a monthly community table,
providing a free meal and food pantry. Pastor Austin states that “the church should always be about serving,
as Jesus’ hands and feet and voice in the world. The greatest success of any congregation is not found in the
number in the pews, but in the lives that are touched, especially outside the doors. A church that is engaged
in mission is a church that is alive and growing”.

Responding to Hurricane Florence
Hurricane Florence has effected many of our Disciples congregations on
the eastern seaboard. We do not yet know the amount of damage that our sister
congregations and members have sustained, but we know that we all want to help.
One of the best ways to help is to donate to the Week of Compassion. They will
have many resources on the ground to help, not only Disciples, but many who are
in need. Visit the Week of Compassion Website to donate today. You can
designate your gift specifically for Hurricane Florence relief.
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Camp Wish List
Craig Springs could benefit from some donated items for the 2019
camping season. Campers would benefit from box fans and sturdy
rocking chairs. The chest freezers in the kitchen are quite old and in very
poor shape. Several upright 16-20 cubic feet freezers are needed. For
more info please contact Kitten Whitlow, Property Ministry Chair at
804-690-7937 or kwhitlow59@verizon.net.

Exciting Camp News!!
Our camping season is officially over – where did the summer go? – and we are so grateful for the many
volunteers and camp staff that helped make this a particularly successful season. At a time when church
camp programs are trending towards decreasing numbers, we are delighted to announce that our camp
numbers are up this year, compared to 2017! Including the volunteer staff, the total of camp participants in
2017 were 460; in 2018 the total was 495 . . . an increase of 35 (5 volunteers, 30 campers). This is great
news, and let’s keep it going! Be planning on participating in camp next year, either as a volunteer staff,
camper, or both; maybe we can surpass 500 next summer?!

With the Camp Season at an End, It's time for
WORK WEEKEND!!!
Fall Work Weekend is October 5-7 this year. This is a great chance to help maintain Craig Springs' facility &
ultimately Craig Springs' ministry. It also serves as a mini camp reunion as volunteers socialize at night after
dinner. This event is completely FREE (food and lodging) so please come... join the fun of working with
other Christians at peaceful Craig Springs! Some activities you can choose to work on are organizing camp
supplies, painting, grounds keeping, cutting firewood, cleaning, gardening, plumbing, carpentry, and many
other tasks.
Because food and lodging requires careful planning, it is essential that Work Weekend participants register
in advance...even if you are coming up for only one day. It is easier to cancel a reservation than it is to
process a late registration.
The help we receive from work weekend volunteers is the lifeblood of our outdoor ministry program. The
facility of Craig Springs cannot grow and prosper if its supporters do not grow and prosper so please tell your
church congregations, men and women's groups, church youth, friends, and family about this opportunity!
The Work Weekend registration form is available on our website here! Print the form, fill it out, & mail it to
Christian Church in Virginia, 1290 Enterprise Drive, Lynchburg, VA 24502! See you on the mountain!
Or register immediately online by clicking here.
Thank you in advance for your hard work and support of the ministry of Craig Springs! God Bless!
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Correction: Regional Leadership for 2019-2020
In the last edition of the Va. Christian, there were
some errors in the Regional Leaders that were
elected at the June Assembly, so listed below is the
correct slate:
Administrative Council
Moderator – Marilyn Whittaker
Moderator-Elect – Rev. Kevin McNeil
First Vice-Moderator – Rev. Trudy Betts
Second Vice-Moderator – Rev. Mark Parkinson
Secretary/Treasurer – Rev. Dr. Robert Mooty
Recording Secretary – Deborah Clark
Administrative/Finance Ministry Chair – Anderson
Bradshaw
Property Ministry Chair – Kitten Whitlow
Disciples Clergy Ministry – Rev. Cynthia Stratton
At-Large Member – Rev. Ken Burger (3 vacancies)

Mission Council
Camp & Conference Ministry Chair – Dr. Janice Austin
Disciples Men’s Ministry Chair – vacant
Disciples Women’s Ministry Chair – Pat Mays
Disciples Youth Ministry Chair – J. B. Beane
DOC VAYA Ministry Chair – Kerby Dalton
Ecumenical & Community Witness Ministry Chair –
vacant
Global Mission Ministry Chair – Penny Gradwell
Long-Range Planning Ministry Chair – vacant
New Church & Church Transformation Ministry Chair –
Rev. Dr. Jonathan Webster
Reconciliation Ministry Co-Chairs – Rev. Kevin McNeil
& Jennifer Larson
Renewal & Nurture Ministry Chair – vacant
The Summit Ministry Chair – Rev. Stephanie McLemore

Family Camp 2018
The weekend of August 3-5 found 61 campers, aged 1 to 86, enjoying Family Camp at Craig Springs. Family
Camp is for everyone - couples, families with children, singles, grandparents, or even your church family. The schedule
is relaxed and informal. If you chooses to miss a session and sit on the porcch and rock, that is fine.
There were several worship opportunities, stories for children, crafts related to the camp theme, games,
swimming, a presentation by our Transitional Regional Minsiter on the state of the church in Virginia, a presentation
on the Woman-to-Woman trip to India, a presentation on seashells, a movie, and Romans and Christians. There was
time to get those rocking chairs going, visit with old and new friends, take a hike, or find a quiet place to meditate.
Family Camp is always the first weekend in August, so mark your calendars for next year and plan to come and
enjoy the experience.
Brenda Kidd

Has Anyone Seen Prickles?
Pat Pennington, is a member at Bon Air Christian Church in Richmond, VA, and has written
the book “Has Anyone Seen Prickles?”
Pat studied Fine Arts at the University of North Carolina and gained writing experience as
a newspaper reporter/editor by creating copy for an advertising agency. While raising her two
children, she earned a B.S. in Sociology from Virginia Commonwealth University. She has
counseled, encouraged and continued to learn from children by working in Juvenile Court and
volunteering in schools and community centers.
Toward the goal of growing the best in every child, Pat offers this story of Prickles. Love doesn't
always come easy … especially to a mischievous porcupine. But if you follow Prickles and his tricks
through the forest, you will see him finally get just what he needs!
This is a beautifully illustrated book with a loving and kind message, appropriate for
children of all ages and can be ordered on Amazon.
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regional joys & concerns
✒ Rev. Dr. Jack Hamilton, retired clergy, recently had a hospital stay, and continues dealing with
some health challenges.
✒ Rev. Dr. Jack Johnson, retired clergy, also recently had a hospital stay, and continues dealing with
some health challenges.
✒ Our sympathy is expressed to Rev. Joe Lindsoe, retired clergy, and his family on the recent death
of his son, Eric.
✒ George Harris, minister of Madison Heights Christian Church, celebrated his graduation from
Lexington Theological Seminary in May; congratulations, George!
✒ Timberlake Christian Church, Lynchburg, celebrated their 50th anniversary, September 7th-9th,
with many activities planned throughout the weekend. Congratulations Timberlake!
✒ First Christian Church, Shenandoah, will be celebrating their Homecoming Sunday, September
16th.
✒ Luray Christian Church will be observing their Centennial Anniversary September 21st-23rd.
Congratulations to Luray on this wonderful milestone of ministry!

Pastoral transitions
✒ We welcome Rev. Dr. David Walton back to the Virginia Region, as he begins his ministry at Bedford
Christian Church! David will be installed Sunday, September 9th, at 4:30 p.m., and all are invited to attend.
✒ Rev. Lydia Land has begun her ministry as interim minister at Philippi Christian Church in Deltaville.

District IX Assembly, Saturday, September 22
Olive Branch Christian Church, 7643 Richmond Rd., Williamsburg
Registration begins at 10:15am, Cost is $7 including lunch
Tours of historic Olive Branch CC are available until 11am
Learning & Mission Opportunities include: Worship & Wonder Mini Training;
Engaging Youth in the Mission of the Church; The Gospel Online: Evangelism in
Today's World; Assembling CWS Hygeine Kits

Visit the CWS website for information on what to bring for the hygeine
kits.

Regional Staff
Coretha Loughridge, Transitional Regional Minister
Ann Shepherd, Communications Information Dir.
Jason Good, Craig Springs Camp Manager
Susan Gordon, Secretary
Melinda Floyd, Financial Secretary

Submit articles and photos for the next
monthly edition of
The Virginia Christian by email to
virginiachristian@ccinva.org
or by mail to
Ann Shepherd
c/o Regional Office
1290 Enterprise Dr.
Lynchburg, VA 24502
by October 1, 2018

